What does God Expect from Me?
Accepting Christ as your Savior is by far the most important decision you’ll ever make. But then what? Just
what does God expect? Take a moment and read these Scriptures:
• Galatians 2:20					
• Colossians 3:3-7
• Matthew 10:39					
• 1 Thessalonians 4:7
• Colossians 1:10
Answer these questions in light of the Scriptures you have just read:
• Accepting Christ means giving God our ___________.
• God doesn’t expect us to stay the same, He expects us to ___________.
So we can understand that once we accept Christ, our life is no longer our own. We can no longer just do
anything we please. Ok, so what does God expect of me? Read the following Scriptures and then answer the
question(s).

John 6:28-29
• To do the work of God I must ________________ in the one He sent.

Galatians 5:13-26
•
•
•
•
•

Accepting Christ (believing) brings freedom but I can’t use my freedom to indulge the __________ nature.
I should live by (be guided by) the _____________.
The acts of the sinful nature are (one word) _______________.
List three of the acts of the sinful nature: _______________, ______________, ________________.
Since I ____________ to Christ, I have _______________ the sinful nature.

John 6:40
• It’s God’s will that everyone who _______________ to Jesus and ______________ in Him will have
Eternal _____________.

Romans 10: 9-15
• Everyone who ______________ on the name of the Lord will be ___________. But how can they call on
the One they have not ____________ in and how can they believe unless they have _____________?
So from today’s study we can understand that God does expect some things.
• He expects me to ___________ in the One He sent.
• The One He sent is ___________.
• He expects me to live my life like a believer and quit indulging my sinful __________.
• He expects me to live by (be guided by) the ____________.
• He expects me to do something to help __________ people look to Jesus.

Suggestion: Pick one or more verse(s) memorize it and think about it.

